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-Mrs. Clarence Reneker and little

W daughter of Orangeburg came up last

i Tnesday to spend Thanksgiving and

two weeks with her father, Mr. J. A.

» Birton, and family. Lingering long
and lovingly in this community is the

i Memory of the time when Mrs. ReneAleer was the popular Miss Mary Car-wrloRnrfon

Plliss Minnie Amick, teacher of

Cherokee school in Lexington county,

v spent her Thanksgiving at home in

Newberry.
Mrs. H. P. Lynch stopped over in

Newberry on her way from Prosrerityafter organizing an equal suffrage

league in that town. Mrs. Lynch is the

honored president of the South CarolinaEqual Suffrage League and is

meeting with much success in licr

work among the good women of tho

State.
Congressman Fred H. Dominick left

Sunday for Washington to resume his

.
duties in the National House of Representatives.

Miss Ethel Powers and other teachersat Ooldsboro. ;N. C, took a

Thanksgiving excursion to Baltimore
and Xew York. Among other things
they saw was snow, and. Miss Ethel

says the "Sunny South" is better than
that part of the country.

Mr. . F. Lathan left Monday for

Tennessee to buy mules for the Newberrymarket. Watch The Herald and
News for his return with the drove.

Miss Lois Ervin, supervisor of
schools in Spartanburg, and her sister,'Miss Wilma Ervin, teacher at

the Baptist college, spent the weekendin Newberry with Mrs. C. D.

Weeks.
For speeding, Frank Davenport paid
Monday morning.
The vagrancy bug cost Delia Suber

$15 in the recorder's court Monday.
Mrs. E. R. Hipp today returns from

^ 1 Oil l-A-
sparianourg, aiter man.iu^ au.

mobile trip from Greenville with her

little granddaughter, Mary Hipp Wilsonand parents. The little girl, who

was in a critical condition from the

swallowing of a pin, is getting along
all right.

Mrs. R. M. Dacus and little son,

Robert. Jr., and Mrs. Harris returned
Sunday to their respective homes, the
former in Greenville and the latter in

Gaffney, after visiting Mrs. J. M. Kibler.Mrs. Dacus, who was formerly
Miss Florence Werts of Newberry, is
Mrs Kibler's sister and Mrs. Harris,
nee Miss Morehead, is the niece of
Mrs. Kibler.
Miss Mary Kibler returned to the

Greenville Woman's college Monday
after a visit since Friday night to

her parents, Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Kibler.
Miss Kibler was accompanied by Miss

Posey, a teacher in the college.
Mr. George S. DicKeri 01 rrosperuj

1 was in the city Monday.
Misses Nellie Mae and Margaret

Mackey of Greenville left Monday for

their home in that city after a

visit to Miss Rosalyn Hipp and Mrs.
H. W. Schumpert.

Mr. McK Hutchinson has returned
from Newport News, Va., where he
has been spending quite a while on

bvaineea.
Prof. Wallace and family, with Mrs.

Uor Porrv nrp visiting relatives in

Newberry..Central cor Greenville
News.

Mrs. Wm. Y. Fair returned Saturdayfrom Washington, after an extendedvisit to her brother, Gen E.
A Garlington.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Sniitli spent
Thanksgiving day with Mrs. J. H.
Hollingsworth in Augusta.

Mrs. J. W. Haitiwanger and
' two

children of Columbia are visiting at
the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Summer.

Mrs. Jessie Mayes is at Waterloo

visiting her sister, Mrs. Jno. H.
Tfharton.

Revs. E. V. Babb and M. W. Stone,
^?ith Mes ?rs I. H Hunt and R. Y.
I>eavell, are in Rock Hill attending
the State Baptist convention.

Miss Goode Burton of the Andersoncollege is at home for the Thanksgiving.
Miss Louise Su2!ivan of Honea Path

has come to Newiberry and is with
Mrs. T. !C. Pool. She comes to fill
the vacancy caused by Miss Mary
Frances Pool in the Boundary Street
achool.
Because of "bad health Miss Sadie

Gossans has resigned as teacher in the
Boundary Street school. Her successorhas not been elected.

CONFLICT BETWEEN WOTATORS

Hoover and Garfield fYw#» on PriorityShipments Over Raflrtad Lines.

Washington, Nor. 3$..Ifae first
clash in President Wilson's new

America, t war council ie*«* than a yel<
old. came tonieht Herbert C. >Hooerfood a^Tnipfflt^to^. o^enlv tool<
fpone -with Dr. H. A o>rfloid. fuel administrator.on th* ofdHontvshinpfna: or**-* fthe railroadsof the coi"***"*-. **r. "Hoover
mt<5 rothlng should he T>i«^ed ahead
of food.
Dr Garfield on Wedne*<lay asked
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Judge Lovett, priority director, for ail

order calling on the railroads to

j handle coal and coke and empty coal

j and coke cars in preference to all

i other frieght commodities. He based
Thrill act rm the fact that the
4 V^vivvv

country is reported to have only about
five or six days' supply of coal ahead

I of the day-to-day needs. As soon as

! he had made the request he wired to

A. W. Thompson, chairman of the
railroad committee handling traffic

' *11 nf "Di'ffchnr*0"
prooiems m l au x

I asking that the committee immediately
give coal and coke precedence, with-|
out waiting for the priority order
from Judge Lorett.

Tonight Chairman Thompson wired

that Dr. Garfield's wishes were being
met, all railroads having been directed
to give fuel precedence as far as possible.Dr. Garfield expressing confidencethat the railroads would soon
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| them to operate to capacity, an-
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nounced Mr. Thompson's message. It
follows:
"We have advised all interested

lines that preference must be given
i to coal and coke and empty open cars

returning to the mines to the fullest

possible extent consistent with the
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And Was Run-Down, Weak and

Nervous, Sayi Florida Lady.
Five Bottles of Cardui

Made Her We!L
i .

YTfl+MAAn. F!a..Mrs. Dallas Priie.
of this plac., says: "After the birth
of my last child...I got very much
run-down and weakened, so much
that I could hardly do anything at
aii. i was so awiuny nervous mat
I could scarcely endure the least
noise. My condition was getting
worse all the time...

I knew I must have some relief or
I would soon be in the bed and in a
serious condition for I felt so bally
and was so nervous and weak I could
hardly live. My husband asked Dr

about my taking Cardui. He
said, 'It's a good medicine, and good
for that trouble', so he got me 5 bottles...After about the second bottle I
felt greatly improved...before taking
it my limbs and hands and aims
would go to sleep. After taking it,
however, this poor circulation disappeared.My strength came back to
me and I was soon on the road to
health. After the use of about 5 bottles,I could do all my house-work
and attend to my six children besides."
Yon can feel safe In giving Cardui

a thorough trial for your troubles. It
contains no harmful or habit-forming
drugs, but is composed of mild, vege-
table, medicinal ingredients with no
bad after-effects. Thousands of women
have voluntarily written, telli'ig; of
the gord .Cardui has done them. It
sli0"id iielp you, too. Try it ^ 14:
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I Hoover Objects
A few hours after it became known

that Dr. Garfield has practically tak-
en over the railroads in his deter-:
mined effort to void an actual coal
fa.mine. Mr. Hoover issued a state>ment disapproving any priority order

! that gives coal, coke or any other
. ^ /> Vt 4- r\ f urov AVA"

j C'UJinnuuiLv uusuiuic iigiii \jl «v.w

) foodstuffs on the railroads. Jud^e
I ovett had not issued an orcler grantin?Dr. Garfield's request, nor indicatedthat he would do so. Xo priorityorders are issued until all the
facts bearing on the case, with the

possible effects of the order, have
been investigated. Mr. Hoover's
statement follows:

"The United States food administrationhas protested to the priorityboardagainst any priority being givento coal or anything else over the
x o nfTj Tho

j movement oi esseunai lwucimuo, ^ ^

(-necessity of moving livestock and per!ishables, and corn, oats and animal
feeding stuffs generally is preeminent,
or large amounts of food would le

lWt. T :

"The car shortage is a matter of

the most extreme anxiety, especially
now in respect to the coarse grains.
The corn crop is softer than normal

and requires rapid movement to the

drying establishments of the terminals
if it is to be saved. The prices of
corn and of feeding stuffs are absolutelydependent on the more rapid
jmovemert of the crops. Moreover, it

is of no interest to the farmer to see

larsre p-ires of corn at the terminals
if he cannot ship.
"Cnr p^ortpsres work to the benefit

op few nroduce^s and to the loss of

the ma^rity of producers and to a' l
cnnq'Tmo-s. With a "^e movement < >f

forn the rri^es should rn^de rapidlv,
fcr the crop is large, ond in fact
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The question of higher prices for

anthracite coal tonight is up Pre
ident Wilson. Dr. H. A. Garfield sub;mitted to the president complete data

covering a request from anthracite ,

operators for higher prices.
Some weeks a-jo anthracite miners

demanded higher wages of the Pennsylvaniaoperators. The operators!
,

'

agreed to an increase of practically
2.~> per cent. The men were satisfied. 1

I

«' * vtl'h i>r 4 vi'T<U ivill htu* ."0
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i bushels sood sound peanuts. Will'
f

pay $1.75 per bushel delivered at j
Prosperity, S. C. Spence, Prosper-1

i ity.
j 12-4-1tp
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A \E1YBERRY JfAN'S EXPERIENCE j
j Can you doubt the evidence of this j
-Newberry citizen ?

You can verify Newberry endorse- j
ment.
Keaa una:

{ H. F. Addy, blacksmith, 130S Cald-1
! yell St., Newberry, says: "A bard case;J
of the grip left my kidneys in fright-;

j ful shape. I had severe pain across j
my loins and was laid up for two

months. I couldn't do a stroke of work. |
My kidneys were weak and the kid

o > /I »

ney secreuons ^rere bcaaiK aim

a burning sensation in passage. The

secretions also contained sediment

and I had dizzy spells and headaches.'
The first box of Doan's Kidney Pills .

helped me and after I had ta^en six

! boxes, all sierns of kidney t-nnble had

left and I was cured.'' '

Price 60c. at all deo10-"*. Do^'t

simply o«?k for a kidn^* **" ~~

Pom's Kidnev Pills.t*e that

Mr. Addy had, Foster-Milburn Co.,
Props., Buffalo, N. T.
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POINTER DOG.Strayed from R. 0.

Carlisle's Xov. 23. Medium sio

White and Liver. Named, Matt. Reward.NotifyR. C. Carlisle, or C.
D. Weeks.
12-4-lt.

"Gels-It," 2 Drops,
Corns Peel Off!

For 25 Cents Peel Off 25 Corns.
"Gets-It," the greatest corn discoveryof any age, makes joy-walk- ,

ers out of corn-limpers. It makes
you feel like the Statue of Liberty.
Buy a "liberty" bottle of "Gets-It"

«][t Will Come O ft In One Complete
Piece!"

right now,.free yourself at once
from all corn misery. It will peel
off painlessly, in one complete piece,
any cor.3, old or young, hard or soft,
or between the toes, any callus, or
any corn that has resisted everythingelse you have ever used. Off
it comes like magic. Guaranteed.

All yo l need is 2 or 3 drops of
"Gets-It," that's all. "Gets-It" is
the only safe way In the world to
treat a corn or callus. It's the sure

way.the way that never fails. It
is tried and true.used by millions.
Never irritates the flesh or mattes
the toe sore. It alwaysworks;peelscorns-off-like-a-banana-skin. 25c a
bottle is all you need pay for
*Gets-Tt" at any drug store, or cent
on receipt of price by S. Lawrence
& Co., Chicago, HI.
bold in -nu recommended

*>: ii remedy by
M-y?s and Xew X

! i


